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("ailing cards for sale at the
posloffice book store.

Since the first page was print-
ed wo learn that it has been de-

cided not to have Epworth Lea-

gue meetings until further no-

tice.

Otto Barker is suffering from
a boil on the side of his face,
near the mouth, and says if Job
suffered as much from each boil

and had as many as reported, he
would certainly take the prize
for patience if he kept sweet un-

der the affliction. Otto can nei-

ther sleep, eat, drink or talk in
comfort.

The county commissioners have
had a great deal of trouble with
the bridge by the Webber farm,
and have had to build a new
bridge, fix approaches, etc., very
fremiontlv. A trreat deal of
water comes down the draw in
times of rain. The commission
ers have finally determined to
build a bridge that will stand
and have ordered several car
loads of large heavy stone from
the Johnson quarry that are now
being shipped in and hauled out
to the bridge. It is thought they
will put in one that will hold for
a life time.

Joseph Beard died at his home
on the bottom road between Ne
malm and Brownville on Wednes
day morning, Sept. 26. The
deceased was one of the' old
settlers of the county, coming
here over fifty years ago, and-ha- d

lived on the farm where he died
nearly all of this time. He has
been in poor health for a long
time. sulLenng irom a cancer on
his face and dropsy.

The funeral services were held
at the house at 11 o'clock Thurs
day and the body taken to Brown
villo for burial. The deceased
leaves an aged wife and twochil
dren John M. Beard of Raven
na, Nebr., and Mrs. Wm. Gilles
pie living between Nemaha and
Brownville.

The funeral services were con-

ducted by Rev. Gould, the
Methodist minister of Brownville
Deceased was a member of the
Christian church. He was about
78 years of age.

Tho infant son of Mr. ami Mrs.
Chet Sodorus of Brownville was
accidentally killed last Saturday
forenoon. The littlo follow, who
was about 20 months old, was
playing out by tho pump. A
two inch galvanized pipo ran
from tho pump to a- - tub outside
the fonce, the ond of the pipo
next tho pump fitting in a box.
Tho baby was evidently swinging
on tho pipo when it came down,
.striking him on tho nock. His
mothor looking out tho door saw
him lying there with tho pipo
across his neck. Sho scroamod
that her baby was killed and ran
to him. A doctor was sent for
but wnon ho came, though he
said there was a littlo lifo yet,
ho could do nothing, as tho
child's neck was broken.

Tho funoral services conduct
ed by Rov. J. W. Sapp, tho
child's grandfather, wore hok
at tho Christian church Sunday
afternoon. Not near all who at
tended could get in the church
Tho remarks of Rov. Supp wore
vory affecting and there wore
fow if any dry oyos in tho and
ionco. Tho parents and grand
paronts are almost heartbroken
over tho terrible affair. Tho
child was tho only child and also
Rov. Supp's only grandchild
and as ho was very bright aiu
loving was thought a groat doa
of.

Hlcyclo mpplleu at heeling's. Ml

cycles icpniiutl.

Mrs. Angtifll Qilllni', Miw Minnie
Mnj nnd Miss Dora ClurK wont to
Omiiha Wednesday to take In t ho Ak-miC'li-

festivities and vlult relatives.

Rev. Mhxuv packed bin goods and
eft Monday fur lilt new homo at Pal.

myra. it is very seldom a minister
cut) stay at onu plnco for live years and
loavu it with ha fow enemies as Kov.
Maxcydid hero. -- Johnson News

Geo. ClirlHtv captured thirteen llrst
premiums, flvo second, and onu third
on his fruit at tho state fair, amounting
to $12.00. ThiH irtn't bo bad ovon for
Georgo, who in one of tho bont hortl- -

onltti ralistH in tlio statu. Johnson
News.

Tho Nemaha Advurtlaor is No. 2

among Nebraska newpHpari that havu
passed tlio half century mark, tho Ne-

braska City Nuwh being tlio llrst. If
there are any others entitled to claim
tho diminution, thoy should now bo
hoard from, an it will only bo u abort
tinio now until tho (iftioth anniversary
habit will got to bo chronic. Lincoln
Nowb.

lirotber JJrymi says "no good can
como out of a trust." Since one of bin
running mates in 181)0 Hawaii wan
tho head of a trust, and Jones, tlio
chairman of bin committee, wan tho
head of tho cotton bain trust; and sinco
I 'ark or, whom ho supported in 1001,
bad tlio United support of ail the demo-
cratic trtiHtH of tlio country, and since
Taggart, tho prurient chairman, is at
tlio bond of tlio gambling trust; and
sinco Mr. Walsh of lowu has resigned
hia position as committeeman because
such trust magnates as Sullivan. Uol-mo- nt,

Shoehan, Nichol, Smitto, etui.,
arc dominating tlio democratic party,
onu can hardly blame tho "peerless" for
not wishing to trust tho trusts during
his third battle Crete Videttollorald.

John H. Kearnes, formerly
one of the proprietors of the
Auburn Herald, is now editor of
the Republican, Will S. Crichton
having sold his interest in the
paper and retired. Mr- - Kearnes
is one of the brightest writers in
this neck of the woods and will
make the Republican a newsy
and interesting paper. We have
not learned what Mr. Crichton
intends doing. He has our best
wishes for future prosperity.

Tho "Royal Hawaiian Band"
of sixty skilled musicians wont
west on tho passengor Wednes
day morning, having beon at
Nebraska City tho night before.
CI. N. Titus had a load of line
apples at a car on tho sidotrack
almost opposite whore tho coach
containing tho band stopped.
The boys saw tho apples and
tho way thoy piled off the train
and made for tho load of apples
was a sight, Of courso Nat told
them to holp themselves, and
thoy carried back all they could
hold in both hands and arms.

Some farmers are complaining
that on account of the low price
of apples this year their orchards
do not pay, but we believe fig
ures will prove different. L N.
Cooper has about six acres in ap
pie orchard. When he rented
his farm to Norman Mead this
went with the remainder of the
farm, tho tenant to gather and
deliver the crop in market for
one-ha- lf the crop. It cost Mr.
Mead about $24.50 to gather and
haul the apples to town, charging
for' his own labor. There were
24,460 pounds of apples for which
they received 55 cents per 100;

a total of $134.53. There are 30

or 40 bushels of apples left in
tho srehard. Mr. Cooper wil
get about $12 rent per acre for
his orchard and Mr. Mead will
clear over $7 per acre after get
ting paid ior his worK. That is
good pay for both of them. The
apples were fine. Other farmers
have probably" done as well or
better. Orchards pay if taken

J care of, even if prices are low.

Preliminary Trial
of Williams Boys

The preliminary trial of Clarence M.

and Charles WJillaun for the rmirdfr
of tholr father, Isaac WllllMins, whm

bold in tlio court room at Auburn
Tuesday, before Judge McCarty. The
coroner, coroner's jury and a few oth-

er witnesses wore examined. No evi-

dence was offered for tho defence.
Judge McCarty bound the boys over
to dlstriat court, Charles, (be younger
boy, under 10,000 bail and Ularonce,
the older one, without bail, but his at-

torneys were given IS hours to apply
to the district judge for a writ of bubs
oas corpus. Tom J iath and Harney
Molnlnoh went on Charles' bond and
ho was released. M. S. Mclninoh,
il. A. Lambeit and Ed Ferneftii are
attorneys for the defendants, County
Attorney French had no assistance.

Tho testimony was mainly as to tho
testimony offered before tho coroner's
juiy by I ho boys and what tho boys
had told alter the tragedy, tho position
of tlio body, the condition of the
wounds, etc. From tho testimony it
appears that shortly after 1'2 o'clock
on tho l'Uh of September Charles got
into a quarrel with Ills father while
they were getting ready to start to liar
ney Mclninch's to help thresh. The
team was hitched to a wagon witli bed
and sideboards on. Charles asked for
money to go to school with. His futh-- or

said; 'Til money you," and started
for tho wagon and got a pitchfork,
climbing into the wagon to get it. As
soon as ho started for the wagon Clars
onco said bo know what that meant, so
ho ran into tho old house, only a few
feet away, and got a loaded shotgun.
As ho came around tlio rear end of the
wagon his father was starting for
Cliaeles, who stood at the head of the
horses, toward tho south. Clarence
fired both loads into his father's back,
ouo taking effect just below tho left
shoulder blade and tlio other lower
down on ino ngnc side, i no upper
shot rangad directly in and tho lower
one up and out. As Mr. Williams full
Charles lired four shots at him, only
one striking him, that one being in the
back of tho lloshy part of the left arm,
ranging up. Mr. Williams made one
attempt to get up and Clarence struck
at him with tho gun, but evidently
did not hit' him, as there were no
bruises of any kind on tlio body. Tlio
stock of tho gun was brokon. but this
might bavo been done by tho team
stepping on ii. Air. w imams was
tbout oven witli tho brako when shot
lo fell witli his head to the west, face

downwind. Death occurred almost
Instantly Tho pitchfork lay near the
body, with tlio handle next to the body.
riiero was no testimony to show that
Charles ran, but on the contra rv he
was standing at the bead of the horses
all tho time, and his father had hist
got down Irom tho wagon and started
or him when ho was shot.

Tho above is tho substance of the
testimony given.

Tho Auburn Herald recently ob.i
jocted to Charley Hacker as a oandi.
dato because tho Hackers had run for
oflloo so often. Dub they were always
elected, so they must have been satis
factory. Tho truth is that Uncle Jim
Hacker wan county oleik two terms in
early days. Alter that he was elected
county surveyor for years not because
he wanted the ofllco. which paid very
little, but because ho was for a long
time tho only competent surveyor in
tho county. Charley Hacker ran for
county clerk live yearh ago, tho fust
time he ever ran for any ollico in the
county, and was elected, defeating a
strong candidate of the fusionists who
was running, for tho second term.
Two years later he was reelected. Last
fall bo was nominated for surveyor
against bis strong protests, aud was
again elected. He has been a oaudi
dato lour tunes. Hoe Conner, bis
opponent, has been a candidate six
times. Twice Iih was' elected county
commissioner and twice ho was do,
loated. llo was also defeated for the
legislature.

i iiu taut mm a man maKos sucti n
good record an an olllcial that the
people ask him to try again is nothing
against him.

"To Cure a Folon"
says Sam Kendall, of Phllipsburg. Kan,
just cover it over witli Bucklen's

Arnica Salve and tho Salvo will do tho
rest." Quickest euro for BuniB, lioils,
bores, Scalds, Wounds, Piles, Eczema,
Salt Hhoum, Chapped Hands. Sore Feet
and Sore Eyes. Only 2,1c at Hill liros
drugstore. Guaranteed.

8. M. W-tdrtl- nnd ftunlly ncom-IMiitf- ld

by T. J Slwffer and family
Art rtj1ll . ma. Nt... I... .....

day laet, mid had the time of their
lives. They camped out ovyr Saturday
night aud onme home rfmfday after-
noon Many llsh were caught, which
were eaten at once, except few which
Sim 6nys they brought home to how
Thoy had qulto a good time, .mil will
go again some day. Hhubei t Citlxen.

Starving to Death
JJcoauso her stomach was so weak-

ened by useless drugging that hhu could
not oat, Mrs. Mary II. Walters, of St
Clair St., Columbus, O., was literally
etarvlng to death. She writes: "My
stomach was so weak from useless
drugs that J could not eat. and my
nerves so wrecked that I could not
Bleep; and tint before J was given up
to die was I induced to tiv Electric
Jtitters; with the wonderful result
that improvement began at once, and
u complete cure followed" Rest
health tonic on earth, fide. Guaran-
teed by Hill Bros, diuggists.

Wo will send The Advertiser and
The Nebraska Farmer botli one year
for only $1 ar. The Farmer is one of
he best farming papers published.
Leave your subscription ntthiu office.

Call at the postollico and see the
Herald county map. The map nnd
ho Auburn Herald one year lor $2.
Subscriptions received at the postotlloe.

ToMuml I'ohltniin :

You ir! iiHreuy iiollHod thnt on tlio lot li
lay of AuxUNt, A. P., 190(1, TIioiiiiik Polilniiiu

flltMl u petition MKuhist you In the dUtilul
o;urt ol Molilalia county, lNobriiHlcn, tlio
oiijeot nnd prayer o wliloli U to obtain a
divorce Irom you on lliu ground that you
Imvo wilfully und unlawlully doserti'd mid
abandoned uhi Ntild plaintll! and that you
Have remained away Irom said plaint 111' unit
hi home lor more than two years last past
without auy Juht cause wnutnovor. You
are req ill r d to aiMWor said petition on or

hi tore .Monday, tho 6th day of November.
A. 1)., 1SW6.

THOMAS I'OHLMAN. I lulntlll'.
I'.y Stnl' A llawxby, Ids attorneys.

in tho County Court of Nomalm County,
Nebraska :

In thn mutter of the as tutu of Froderlck 1).
Kuutliuan, dece sod.
Notice. Is hereby given that tho court

has made an order limiting mo time for
creditors to lite claims against said deceased
to six months Irom tlio lot li day or October
HiOfl and that October 11). l'J'Ki. January lit, Hid"
and April 21,1007 at ten o'clock a. m. ol each
day at tho ollico of tho County Judge ol Ne-niul- ia

county, Nebraska, in Aubu n,N'Hbras.
ka, has beon llxcd by the Court as the times
nnd place when and where nil persons who
have claims and demands auainat said
deceased can have the samo examined,

and allowed, and all elnlms not pre-
sented within srtid time will bo forever
barred, byiin order of thoCourt.
Heai.J J. H. McuAlll'Y, County Judge
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We have

1 Capital, $5,000 appreciate,
Hon to

UnlO'i n deeWunapf the upAT'B
(jonrr, rpfMHhnt( Hnhet. of coiiitiw
pM8Ml at the lnaljftMiilon, cn In d
eprerl within the npjtt lew monlhi, ibo
liurltiiBtnn llebef may go out of bf
tips, as will tilso five or six similar
InnlltntioiiH In the United States. Tho
ollkiaifi ol the jlurlltigtou ate pur-poite-

on good iiuthoilty, to have
reached this decision tly after tlio
pnagt! of a metmute which holds that
the release secured by the compacy
upon the payment of dinubility and
death benefits, Is no ptotection from
damage suits which might ensue later.

A conference of all the comptiiilee
in the country will be held In the near
future at which tho best council
available will bo employed to test tho
validity of the measure In Hie highest
court of tlio United States. In tho
event thttt the release is held valid the
relief will continue to be conducted on

itJ pitnent basis hut not otherwise.
A rumor thai the relief would go

out of business shortly has been in cir-

culation for some time and the mutter
has been a subject of deep concern lo
the employes all over the system. Tlio
repott that the reason for the move
was that tho institution was on a
shakey financial basis is enlliely tins
founded. The reset ve now on hand is
Htillicieiit for all possible exigencies
and the action U simply one ol ex-

pediency. The cost of conducting the
relief exceeds $35,000 a year for uifdU
cat examiners andolllce help alone and,
in view of the fact thai tho company
is still liable lor dauiage suits, it is
regai (led as being ina visable to con.
Untie tho concern along the present
line. Ilavelock Messenger.

The Breath of Lifo
lt'i a significant fact that the slron-o- st

animal ot its size, tho gorilla, also
has the hugest lungs. Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures. How to
keep the bteatbing organs right should
be man' chiufest study Liko thous-- .

amis of others, Mrs. Ora A. Stevens, of
Port Williams, O., lias learned how to
do this. She wiis: "'Throe bottles of
Dr. King'd N"ow Discovery stopped my
cough of two years and cured me of
what my friends thought consumption
O, It's gtand for throat and lung
troubles." Guaranteed by Hill Bros,
druggists. Price 50e and 5?1 00. Trial
bottle free.
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CA.MPI1ELL, Pros. F. R. ALLEN, VIcc.Pres.
E. ALLEN, Crtfllilor FRANK TITUS, Ass't Casli

DEPOSITORY BAMvS

Nat'l, New York
Auburn. Nebr.

Omaha Nat'l
Npb. City Nat'l

every facility for hand lingaccounts
thorn, and give our personal utten.

the Interests of our depositors.


